Half a Century of Excellence.


For more than 50 years, Monitor Elevator Products has successfully served the elevator industry and its customers in some of the most prestigious and demanding locations. That’s because Monitor’s goal has always been to become the first choice of its customers by providing the highest quality fixtures...no matter how large, small or challenging.

Whether it’s a standard ADA upgrade or a custom one-of-a-kind product, Monitor provides the utmost in customer service, engineering and support. From spec to install, you can count on the experts at Monitor to be on the job from start to finish.

As much as we take great pride in the products we design and manufacture, there is nothing more important at Monitor than knowing our components are built for safety. Safe to install...safe to maintain...safe to operate.

Thank you for your interest in our products, our people and our performance!

MONITOR ELEVATOR PRODUCTS

1.877.849.4334 • www.mcontrols.com
Rugged Performance.
Timeless Style.
AMBASSADOR SERIES

**Make a Bold Statement.**

The Ambassador Series is designed with an etched geometric styling, complimenting any decor while creating a unique look.

**Car Station Features as Shown:**

- #4 brushed Muntz with etched, light and dark oxidized borders
- Slim Line Braille
- TR1000 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

COSMOPOLITAN SERIES

**Sophisticated Luxury.**

The Cosmopolitan Series uses three 1/8” thick layers to achieve a classic art deco style with a luxurious appearance.

**Car Station Features as Shown:**

- Muntz non-directional finish
- Round Braille
- TR1000 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

DIAMOND SERIES

**A Cut Above.**

The Diamond Series offers it all... sparkling good looks with off-the-scale toughness and reliability.

**Car Station Features as Shown:**

- #4 brushed Muntz with engraved, filled borders
- Custom Braille
- TS1000 push button
- Maximum amount of floors as shown

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.
**EXECUTIVE SERIES**

**First Class Styling.**
The Executive Series with its notched corners and engraved design adds a sleek contemporary appearance, with a touch of class, to any elevator.

**Car Station Features as Shown:**
- #4 brushed Muntz with engraved, filled borders
- Square Braille
- TR1500 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

**GUARDIAN SERIES**

**Always on Duty.**
The Guardian Series is the perfect choice for hard use installations. If you need a tough, rugged car station, the Guardian Series is always on duty.

**Car Station Features as Shown:**
- #4 brushed Stainless Steel
- Slim Line Braille
- HPS1300 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

**IMPERIAL SERIES**

**Refined Elegance.**
The Imperial Series provides the look of old world styling while still maintaining a sophisticated charm.

**Car Station Features as Shown:**
- #4 brushed Muntz
- Round Braille
- TR1000 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.
**LANDMARK SERIES**

A Mark of Excellence.

The Landmark Series offers the highest level of quality and the looks that you have come to expect from Monitor Fixtures.

Car Station Features as Shown:

- #4 brushed Stainless Steel
- Oval Braille
- TR1100 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

**MATRIX SERIES**

Modern Nostalgia.

The Matrix Series utilizes engraving to give the look and feel of the art deco style with a more modern flair. Its smooth curves compliment any elevator.

Car Station Features as Shown:

- #4 brushed Stainless Steel with engraved, filled borders
- Round Braille
- TR1000 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

**MONITOR SERIES**

Quality Fit to Wear Our Name.

The Monitor Series is the primary design in our fixture line. Its traditional appearance incorporates durability and style.

Car Station Features as Shown:

- #4 brushed Stainless Steel
- Slim Line Braille
- TR1000 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.
MONITOR SWING RETURNS

More Choices on a Proven Platform.

Monitor Swing Returns highlight the key features of traditional Monitor signature fixtures while adding more flexibility to fixture selections.

Car Station Features as Shown:
- #4 brushed Stainless Steel
- Slim Line Braille
- PC1040 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

PINNACLE SERIES

Peak Performance.
The Pinnacle Series incorporates three 1/8” thick layers stacked to give the appearance of old style elegance. The triangular top and bottom allow this series to be used in the narrowest of returns.

Car Station Features as Shown:
- #4 brushed Muntz
- Slim Line Braille
- TR1000 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.

SUTTON PLACE SERIES

Step Back in Time.
The Sutton Place Series brings the art-deco designs to life and combines the soul of history with modern art.

Car Station Features as Shown:
- #4 brushed Muntz with engraved, filled borders on a #8 mirror Muntz plate
- Slim Line Braille
- TR1000 push button

See pages 12-13 for push button and metal options.
Passenger Safety, Second to None.

For more than five decades, Monitor lanterns and hall stations have served the elevator industry with the highest quality craftsmanship combined with elegant designs, reliable service and skillful engineering. As proud as we are of those long-term achievements, our first priority has and always will be to provide a level of passenger safety that is second to none. From standard to custom designs, surface or flush mount, ADA and ANSI compliant, there’s a Monitor lantern or hall station to meet or exceed your exacting requirements.

**PUSH BUTTONS**

**Time Tested Durability and Reliability.**

Monitor’s complete line of tamper-resistant and plastic push buttons are CSA® approved and available in a variety of styles and sizes. Whatever design you choose, you can count on time tested durability and reliability. Custom buttons can be manufactured to meet almost any spec or special application.

Available LED light colors:
- White
- Red
- Green
- Blue
- Amber

**Quality. Service. Safety.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPS1300</td>
<td>1.375” diameter</td>
<td>Flat, Illuminated Jewel, Metal Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC1040</td>
<td>1.375” diameter</td>
<td>Domed, Plastic Cap, Black Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC1100</td>
<td>1.375” diameter</td>
<td>Flat, Acrylic Plastic Cap, Metal Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR1000</td>
<td>1” diameter</td>
<td>Flat/Radius/ Domed, Illuminated Jewel or Thru Engraved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR1100</td>
<td>1.250” or 1.375” diameters</td>
<td>Flat/Radius/ Domed, Illuminated Jewel or Thru Engraved, No Halo or Black, White or Clear Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR1200</td>
<td>1.25” diameter</td>
<td>Flat/Radius/ Domed, Illuminated Jewel or Thru Engraved, No Jewel with Light Up Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR1300</td>
<td>1.375” diameter</td>
<td>Flat/Radius/ Domed, Illuminated Jewel or Thru Engraved, No Jewel with Light Up Halo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR1500</td>
<td>1.3125” diameter</td>
<td>Flat, Square, White or Clear Halo, Illuminated Jewel or Thru Engraved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TS1000</td>
<td>1” or 1.25” Square</td>
<td>Flat, Illuminated Jewel or Thru Engraved, No Halo or White or Clear Halo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BRAILLE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slim Line, 3/4” x 1 5/16”</th>
<th>Square, 1 1/4”</th>
<th>Round, 1 1/4”</th>
<th>Oval, 2 3/4” x 1 1/2”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Slim Line, 7/8” x 1 3/8”</td>
<td></td>
<td>Round, 1 3/8”</td>
<td>obround</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE RIGHT FINISH

Our standard metals are finished to the highest level of quality for consistent beauty and tough performance.

#4 & #6 Stainless Steel
Also available Non-directional

#8 Mirror Stainless Steel

#4 & #6 Brushed Muntz
Also available Non-directional

#8 Mirror Muntz

Muntz is also available Oxidized (Light, Medium or Dark).

Powder coating, pattern or solid colors are also available upon request.